
MIND YOUR
BUSINESS
PROGRAMME

If you would like further
information please email : 

 mags@bofinconsultancy.com 
or call 086 3115789
or visit our website:

www.bofinconsultancy.com

Work on the business as well as in it
Work with a sector professional, professionally qualified and
commercially experienced 
Schedule your meeting times remotely
Offer time-saving solutions which will increase your output
and focus
Increase revenue reach
Ensure secure and closed access to a dedicated password
protected portal specific for your business only
Equip you with a plan to take you forward to where you
want and need to go
Overcome challenges and find solutions in today's changing
business environment
Identify items for progress and action
Benefit from our contact connection element
Support the business through regular dedicated monthly
sessions
Prepare a progress plan which will help you schedule your
time in a proactive way for business accountability and
progress every month.
Work with a professionally qualified and commercially
experienced resource - Mags Boland Murphy
Build a profoundly profitable and sustainable business.

  

IN BUSINESS, WE ALL NEEDIN BUSINESS, WE ALL NEED
SUPPORT FROM TIME TOSUPPORT FROM TIME TO

TIMETIME
  

  The The MIND YOUR BUSINESSMIND YOUR BUSINESS
programme is designed toprogramme is designed to
support your business on asupport your business on a

path to sustainable successpath to sustainable success  
  
  

The MIND YOUR BUSINESS programme caThe MIND YOUR BUSINESS programme can include :n include :
Consistent sales and revenue generation
Effective online and offline presence
Proficient profit planning
Review of marketing and communications
collateral
Smart simple sales strategies
Identifying the ideal customer
Putting a plan together where action is taken to
achieve goals and grow the business
Dedicated one on one sessions with a recognised
business professional
Accountability for all activities

A bespoke programme can be designed to a client’s specific requirements.

  

  The The MIND YOUR BUSINESSMIND YOUR BUSINESS
programme helps businessprogramme helps business

owners to develop andowners to develop and
progress successfully withprogress successfully with
smart profit planning andsmart profit planning and

the activity which makes thisthe activity which makes this
possiblepossible  

  
  

  

  Do you need to beDo you need to be
accountable in youraccountable in your

business?business?
  

Do you need support toDo you need support to
continue makingcontinue making

consistent progress?consistent progress?  
  
  

BOFIN CONSULTANCY will help you to :BOFIN CONSULTANCY will help you to :  

The programme is of benefit to anyone who is serious about
building their offer, increasing revenue reach, taking action to
overcome specific challenges, getting in front of more of their

ideal customers and focused on recharging revenue by
planning for profit.

 

Bofin Consultancy enjoys
working with focused,

determined businesses who are
committed to sustainable
success and building the

business they need and want.
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Find out more about us on www.bofinconsultancy.com
 

Enabling Business SuccessEnabling Business Success  
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